
What a year it’s been for Juli-
anne Hough! Since her tri-
umphant return to Dancing 

With the Stars — as a judge, not a danc-
er — last fall, she’s gotten engaged 
to hockey player Brooks Laich, shot 
the flick Dirty Grandpa with Robert 

De Niro and took home her first 
Emmy for Outstanding Choreogra-
phy. The ambitious 27-year-old (who 
has admitted to struggling with per-
fectionism in the past) also appears 
to have upped the ante in the beauty 
department, note experts, pointing 

to a litany of possible procedures she 
may have splurged on. “I still have not 
mastered feeling 100 percent confi-
dent in my body,” confesses Julianne. 
Among her possible tweaks? Miami 
plastic surgeon Dr. Roger Khouri, who 
does not treat the star, believes she 
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The Man’s View

BEFORE OR AFTER 
APPARENT LIP FIX?

Sarah Chalke
She’s kept us grinning for more 

than 20 years on TV comedies from 
Roseanne and Scrubs to How I Met 
Your Mother. But since 2005, left, 

Sarah’s own smile has had something 
of a makeover. While her natural 
smile put her gums on display, the 

actress, 39, now possesses a softer, 
more concealed expression — likely 
the result of Botox injections under 
her nose to relax the upper lip. Did 

the apparent treatment improve her 
appearance? Guys we polled said 

yes — but by a narrow margin. Seems 
many were still enthralled by the 

star’s gummier grin. 

has had Botox in her crow’s-feet and 
forehead, filler in her nasolabial folds 
and lips and a possible surgery to aug-
ment her chin, which elongated her 
face. Philadelphia-area plastic sur-
geon Dr. Lyle Back, however, sees no 
evidence of surgery — just “expert-

ly performed” Botox and filler injec-
tions. “I love her lips!” raves Dr. Back, 
who likewise does not call Julianne a 
patient, adding, “This is sophisticat-
ed, high-quality work. Well done, doc-
tor!” In other words, make that score a 
perfect 10. 

KNIFESTYLES OF THE RICH & FAMOUS

Julianne’s Nip-Tuck Tango
Meaningful Beauty Ultra Lifting 

and Filling Treatment, $50, 
meaningfulbeauty.com 
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MIRACLE
IN A BOTTLE

THE ORCHID FACE-LIFT
Skin care guru Cindy 

Crawford tapped the antiaging 
power of exotic orchid extract 

for her new dual-acting serum, 
which promises to both lift 
sagging skin and plump up 
wrinkles from within. Now 

that’s blooming brilliant! 

2007 NOW

FOREHEAD
“Botox was artfully 

used to lift her eyebrows 
and open up her eyes,” notes 

Philadelphia-area plastic 
surgeon Dr. Lyle Back. “It 
gave her a brighter, more 

energetic look.” Cost: 
$2K per year.

CHIN
“The projection 

of Julianne’s chin is 
more significant now, 

leading me to think she had 
an implant [up to $5K],” 

says Miami plastic surgeon 
Dr. Roger Khouri. “Her 

face appears more 
elongated.” 

Meaningful Beauty Ultra Lifting 
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“The projection 
of Julianne’s chin is 

LIPS
“Her lips have 

been accentuated 
— not simply ‘enlarged’ 

— with fillers [$600 
every six months],” shares 

Dr. Back. “They have a 
beautiful, natural shape, 

with enhanced 
sensuality.”

LIPS
“Her lips have “Her lips have “Her lips have 

LIPS

LAUGH 
LINES

“Julianne’s nasolabial 
folds [lines between the 
nose and mouth] are not 

completely gone, just nicely 
softened,” observes 

Dr. Back, “likely with 
filler injections.” 
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